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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Summary of tho Dally Nows.

WASHINGTON NOTI"..S.
Misb Ur.ANCHK DKitAitn lias Kent In

her resignation as postmaster of West
Point, N. Y. She hits held tha posi-
tion since 18&8.

Tim regular cabinet session at tho
white house on tho 10th wns princi-
pally taken up by two photographers
in getting a group picture of the pres-
ident and his advisers.

It was said at Washington on tho
10th that news direct from Madrid,
though not. official, was to tho effect
that tho Spanish ministry acknowl-
edges Spain's defeat in Cuba and that
negotiations would bo proposed short-
ly to tho government of tho United
States looking to an end of the war.

Tjik United States court of appeals
has afllnued tho verdict of a lower
court awarding tho government 50,8-1-

against Francis M. lthodes, of --Hannibal,

Mo. The government, it is alleged,
had been induced to pay him this sum
an a pension for a disease of tho eyes
thought to have been contracted in tho
tinny, when ho really suffered from
tho disease before ho entered tho serv-
ice. Miotics was a private In company
K, Forty-Secon- d Missouri volunteer in-

fantry.
CoNniu:8HMAN OvKHBTnnr.T called on

President MeKlnley and entered a pro-
test mado by the International Typo-
graphical union against tho appoint-
ment of Harrison 6. Otis as first assist-
ant secretary of war beeauso ho em-
ployes non-unio- n printers on his paper,
tho Los Angeles Times.

Sknatoh Wilson, of Washington, is
trying to get the order of President
Cleveland setting apart forest reserva-
tions in certain states nullified.

The Washington Times on tho 17th
stated that Judge Lamoreaux may
mako a reply to tho strictures pnsscd
upon his1 action in tho Chicago lake
front cases.

Tjik president 1ms accepted the resig-
nation of Silas W. Lamoreux as com-
missioner of tho general land oillcc.

This Interior department has ren-
dered a decision granting to tho stato
of Kansas 7,000 acres of agricultural
college lands In lieu of that number of
acres of doublo minimum lands, and
the governor of tho state will shortly
bo authorized to mako the selection.

II. Cr.AY Evans, of Tennessee, has
notified tho president by letter of 1i1b

acceptance of the place of commissioner
of pensions.

Col. J. 11. JliuaitAM, tho new assist-
ant secretary of tho agricultural de-

partment, expressed tho opinion on
tho 20th that the agricultural outlook
was very hopeful and that tho presi-
dent, congress and tho department
would thoroughly to In the in-
terests of the farmers.

A interna' Washington dispatch stated
that Senator Wolcott, of Colorado, may
presently formally communicate to tho
senate and tho country the conclusions
derived by him from the European trip
ho recently mado in tho interest of an
international conference.

Tin-- : senate committee on Indian af-
fairs has under consideration a bill ap-
propriating S'jr.,000 "for improving tho
grounds of tho battlefield at Lexing-
ton, Mo., providing that the ground
itself shall bo purchased and paid for
by tho eltlzons of Missouri."

A nioTKST has been sent to congress
ngalnst tho removal from tho free list
vl books, educational apparatus, etc.
It is signed by President Dwlghtand
till tho members of the faculty of Yale
university at Now Haven, Conn.

tJHNinCAIi KHWS.
Tins American dramatists and man-

agers celebrated tho passage of the
untl-plrat- o amendment to tho copy-
right law by a banquet at Delmonico's,
New York, on tho 20th to the members
of congress who helped to pass the
bill. Senator Piatt, of Connecticut,
was ono of tho principal speakers.

A moii tried to break into tho jail at
Scottsboro, Ala., to lynch a negro min-
ister named ."John Smith, who was con-
fined there for an assault on a woman.
All tho efforts of tho mob to get in,
however, were fruitless, but tho negro
was espied fearfully watching them
from his cell wludow and several men
opened flro on him and killed him.

John Lkk, a farmer in Grant county,
Ok., on his return from a visit to rela-
tives hi Missouri, found that his house
and barn and all their contents had
been stolen from his farm.

John Hull, an employo of tho Erie
railway at Servla, Ind., shot his wife,
tho ball entering her throat and pass-
ing upward and through her cheek.
Hull then turned tho revolver upon
himself, tho bullot going through his
head, indicting a wound which proved
fatal. Tho pair had separated and tho
husband wanted his wifo to llvo with
him again and sho refused.

H. MoKay Twomw.y, son-in-la- w of
tho lata William II. Vnndorbllt and
nroprletor of" a dairy which cost 82,000,-00- 0,

has gono into tho milk business,
to tho consternation of tho other local
milk dealers who sell milk for a living.
Mr. Twombly owns tho Florhum dairy,
near Madison, N. J., and tho milk deal-
ers of that place complain that they
cannot compete with a millionaire
duiryjpan.

"t" ,iiw. . J

MA.T. Chaiilkh W. F. Dtcn, of Akron,
O., was formally offered tho place of
secretary of tho republican national
committee at a salary of 85,000 per year
by Senator Hanna and Maj. Dick ac-

cepted.
At Philadelphia on the 20th Edward

Gibbous died from the effects of a blow
over tho heart by Samuel S. Perry dur-
ing a friendly boxing match and Chris-
tian Kiclncckcr also died as tho result
of a boxing mntch with Frank Connol-
ly. Arrests will be made.

Jamison McCi.uitu, a Chickasaw In-
dian, threw himself in front of a train
at Perry, Ok., and was killed. Three
years ago ho killed Joo Paul on nccount
of tho hitter's wife, and tho deed drovo
MeCluro to insanity.

Finn at Peoria, 111., destroyed tho
Conigsky block and damaged the Mur-
phy and Farrcll blocks. Loss, 8.5,000.

IN tho ease of Joseph It. Dunlop, the
Chicago newspaper publisher, tho
United States supreme court has issued
its mandate and Mr. Dunlop will have
to servo two years in prlbou and pay a
lino of 82,000 for violation of tho postal
laws.

Jkbhk Gahhktt, the wealthiest young
man at Dycusburg, Ky., .shot himself
in the abdomen with a small revolver
because his sweetheart refused to kiss
him good night. He was reported dy-
ing and tho girl was prostrated.

Tjik large flouring mill of Uamblc &

McKlnnctt at Lafontalnc, Ind., was
burned recently mid a carload of flour,
8,000 bushels of wheat, 1,000 bushels of
corn and 1,000 bushels of chop wero de
stroyed.

Tuitouaiioirr Arkansas, Tennessee
and Mississippi many lives wero re-
ported lost on tho i'Jth through tho
floods and tho railroads wero heavy
sufferers. It was reported also that
tho levee at Hill House, Miss., had
broken, Hooding tho farms in that lo-
cality.

A moii of 150 men, which It was ed

had been formed for the purposo
of lynching James M. Gordy, who was
jailed at Georgetown, Del., on the
charge of murdering a woman, alleged
to bo his wife, did not put in an ap-
pearance on tho night of tho 18th.
The sheriff had taken tho precaution
to have tho jail strongly guarded.

A ythkcjc occurred at Laketon junc-
tion, Ind., thu fast westbound express
on tho Erlo railway crashing into a
Wabash locomotive and piling up the
engines and express cars in a chaotie
mass. Moth engines wero shattered
and part of tho express went Into the
ditch. Only ono man was injured.

Patmck Paine, proprietor of tho
Iron Mountain hotel at Monroe, La.,
on the 10th shot and fatally wounded
his wife and made nn unsuccessful at-
tempt to kill his little child and James
McCabe, a bill collector, and was him-
self shot and seriously wounded by
McCabe. Palno was jealous of his wife.

Oai'T. Day, of the United States
army, who recently returned from
Japan, reported tho death of the crown
prince of Japan, who was heir appar-
ent to tho throne. The death of tho
crown prince was being kept secret in
Japan.

The Austrian government received
advices on the 18th that the Austrian
gunboat Sebcnico had sunk a Greek
schooner with a cargo of munitions of
war and a number of Cretan insurgents
on board. Tho schooner was hailed
by tho gunboat and tho Insurgents on
board in reply opened fire on tho Se-
bcnico, whereupon tho latter turned
her guns on the schooner and sank her.

Temuihamh from all points In' tho
northwest on tho 18th indicated that
all the rivers had turned to raging tor-
rents. At South Dakota along tho
Missouri and other rivers tho settlors
wero fleeing. An Omaha, Neb., dis-
patch said that tho Platto river was
rushing into tho Missouri, carrying
with It tho debris of wrecked bridges
und farm yards in its valley. From
Iowa came stories of ice gorges on tho
Des Moines river at Fort Dodgo and
Madrid, flooding miles of the bottoms
und doing great damage.

At his homo in lioston, William T.
Adams ("Oliver Optic") was lying in a
critical condition on the lSth from a
complication of troubles which, com-
bined with a naturally weak heart, had
brought about a stato from which no
hope of recovery was given by his phy-
sician.

IONACIO FlIANCIRCO J)K I.A CllUZ G.VH-CI-

who was said to be the oldest man
in the United States, died at Los An-
geles, Col., on tho 13th, aged 117. He
was a Mexican, but came to the United
States when ho was 25 years of age.
Ho had documents which sustained his
claim to such an advanced age.

Wheat sold for St at St. Louis on
the 17th, tho hlghoht price paid there
during the last six years.

While the gunners of tho Russian
ironclad Cessol Veliki wero practicing
recently at Canea, Creto, a gun burst,
blowing tho top off a turret. Fourteen
men and ouo otllcer were killed and 10
were wounded, llvo fatally.

Hkaiit disease caused tho death of
John Parshall, of Indianapolis, Ind.,
on tho 17th. He was ono of tho six
men deputed and sworn to disposo of
tho remains of John WlUces llooth, tho
murderer of Abraham Lincoln, in such
a manner that tho secret of their rest-
ing place should never be known.

News from Memphis, Tenn., on tho
10th was to tho effect that tho flood in
tho Mississippi valley was growing
worse. Near Marlon, Ark., people
wero reported to be lined up along tho
railroad and tho wares threatened to
sweep them off. ltellef committees
wero doing all they could to rescue tho
sufferers. Many rumors of wholesale
drownings were current.

v I ?t- - (fls , y ',- - - w,. ,., , ,'' '" ,J1"Vi-H- ' . It 1,'D" WgwpyW

A i.ETTKn to tho London Dally Mall
recently said that tho emperor of Ger-
many, If not specifically insane, was
liable to fits of aberration which, whilo
they lasted, wero indistinguishable
from madness.

Scott Jackson and Aloir.o Walling,
dental students, convicted of the mur-
der of Pea1 llryan, were hanged to-

gether on a double trap In the jail
yard at Newport, Ky., on the 20th.

Oen. J. T. FUM.KUTON, of St, Louis,
was killed in tho wreck of the express
train near Oakland, Md., on the 20th.
He was an ofllcer in tho confederate
army and was a member of tho Chicka-maug- a

park commission.
An awful tragedy was enacted on

the night of tho 20th near Orrick, Itay
county, Mo. lieo Rainwater shot his
wife, his mother-in-la- his step-
daughter and his brother-in-la- w and
then blew the top of his own head olF.
All tho five are dead. Tho murderer
was said to be of a morose disposition
and did not live happily with his wife,
frequent separations taking place.

A dispatch from Memphis, Tenn., on
the 21st stated that many breaks in tho
levees along the Mississippi river had
occurred between that city and Osceola,
Ark., and that the rush of tho waters
at Sans Soucl could bo heard for miles.
In Marion, Ark., all the houses wero
surrounded by water.

The boiler of the locomotive which
was hauling tho Chicago and lioston
train on tho Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern railroad blew up at Chicago
on tho 21st, killing tho engineer and
fireman and completely demolishing
the engine.

The river at Des Moines, la., was still
rising on the 21st and over !100 houses
had been abandoned on account of tho
overflow.

A niBASTitous fire occurred at Ottum-w- n,

la., on the 21st in a business block
on Main street which destro3ed prop-
erty valued at 8180.000.

The failures for tho week ended tho
10th in the United States were 210,
according to Dun's report, against 201
last year.

Dave Pennington, of Odebolt, la.,
started out to kill a number of persons
who had Incurred his enmity. He killed
Luther Traver and dangerously shot
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Stolt, and after
daring a policeman who had cornered
him to shoot he committed suicide by
blowing tho top of his head off.

Thomas J. Shahkky issued a defl av
Son Francisco on the 10th. Tho sailor
pugilist claimed that ho was tho
champion of the world and he intended
to hold tho championship until his
colors were lowered. He said he had
deposited a forfeit for a bet of 810,000
and would fight Fitzsimraons, Mahor,
Goddard or any one else. Sharkey said
that he had whipped Corbett and had
got'the decision over Fitzsimmons and
nobody had any better right to tho
world's championship than ho had.

Recently two men entered the homo
of D. Jones near Wymore, Neb., and
frightfully tortured him by burning
him to mako him tell where his inqney
was. Jones crawled the next morning
to a neighbor's house, where he died in
horrible agony.

AnniTIONAI. mSL'ATCUKS.
At Andrews, Ind., two grocery stores,

a meat market, a warehouse mid a resi-
dence were destroyed by Are on the 22d.
One man was fatally burned. Tho flro
was supposed to have been Incendiary.

An epizootic of glossitis recently
broke out among tho horses of St.
Louis. Thousands of horses wero af-
flicted and the veterinarians reaped a
rich harvest in consequence.

At tho recent meeting of tho Central
Labor union at New 'ork a delegate
from tho Harbors' union offered a reso-
lution urging congress to impose a tax
on whiskers. Tho resolution would
have been adopted but for tho interfer-
ence of tho chairman, who advised
against such action.

The supremo court of the United
States on the 22d announced its decis-
ion that tho agreement in the Trans-mlssou- ri

Freight association to main-
tain rates within its territory was a
violation of tho anti-tru- st law of 1S00,
prohibiting contracts or combinations
in restraint of trade and must be aban-
doned. This reversed tho decision of
the court below.

A iioycott against beer mado by tho
Chicago Rrewers' association has' been
declared by the Chicago Federation of
Labor, to take effect April 1.

The senate on tho 22d advanced tho
Anglo-America- n treaty considerably
toward final ratification by adopting
all tho amendments recommended by
the foreign relations committee. Tho
house read tho tariff bill and Mr.
Dingley opened on behalf of the re-
publicans, Mr. Wheeler spoke for the
democrats and Mr. Boll for the popu-
lists.

RiciiAiii) Mansfield, his wifo and
six children wero drowned in Henry
county, Ala. They lived on tho river
bank and tho water rushed into their
cabin and all wero lost.

A TKitmm.E cyclone swept over a sec-
tion of Georgia and Alabama on tho
22d. Tho town of Blakelcy, Gu., was
almost lifted out of existence and many
people wero injured by falling timbers.
The academy at Arlington, Ga., was
wrecked and eight children wero taken
out dead and Ave other persons wero
mortally wounded. Tho scenes around
tho school wero heart-rendin- g. A
family of llvo was also reported killed
near Geneva, Ala.

A match was said to have been ar-
ranged by tho Greater New York
Athletio club in Rrooklyn for a light
between Mahor and Sharkey. It will
probably be brought off in May for a
purse of about Sip,000.

ENORMOUS DEATH DUTIES.

Old HnBllnlt Families Mny He Ruined
lr Them.

In order to realize the terrible strain
imposed by Sir William Hareourt's so-call- ed

"death duties," which excited so
much sentiment among the land-ownin- g

class of Great Urituin last year, it
may be mentioned that most of the ter-
ritorial magnates who, through tho
death of their father or other near rel-
atives, recently have come into posses-
sion of the family property, have been
compelled by the burden thus imposed
upon them to close up their country
houses and to let their shooting to tho
highest bidder.

Thus, when a few months ago tho
marquis of Path succeeded to the en-
tailed estates of his father, he was
forced by the death duties which he had
to pay on his father's estate to close
up Longlat and to lease all the sport
ing privileges of tho estate to a oily
merchant, and now It is announced that
the new Lord Savillc (husband of thnt
pretty Mrs. Horace Helyar, who, with
her first husband, was connected with
the English embassy at Washington in
the days of Lord Sackville) will have to
close Rufford abbey, one of the most
beautiful country Beats in "the duk-eries- ,"

the duties in this case amounting
to nearly $1,000,000.

The duties are exceptionally heavy in
this instance; in the first place, because
the new Lord Savillc is merely tho
nephew instead of the son of the tes-
tator; and, secondly, because of tho
immense and extremely valuable art
collection gathered together by the late
lord, who was a famous connoisseur.
Each of his pictures, each of his pieces
of bnc-n-bra- c, has been valued by ex-
perts, and on every separate piece suc-
cession duty has to be paid.

It will readily be seen what a heavy
charge this is upon any inheritance,
and ono( cannot help pitying, to a cer-
tain extent, the great land owners and
county families. They are debarred
by the laws of entail from getting rid
of any of their treasures, in which they
have only a life interest, and yet at
their death their estate is charged with
succession duties thereon. If the prop-
erty happens to change hands moro
than once in n year the estate is, of
course, charged with just double tho
nmount of duty, and the duke of Devon-
shire and other opponents of the death
duties cannot be accused of any exag-
geration in that they declared in parlia-
ment and from the platform that tho
duties in 'question, unless altered, will
ultimately result in the ruin of every
old family in England.

It Is understood that during the forth-
coming session the Salisbury govern-
ment will bring forward a measure
modifying the death duties as now con-
stituted, and will restrict them merely
to the so-call- "personal estate," ex-
empting all entailed property and such
things ns art treasures. Chicago Rec-
ord.

To Mnlcc It DcHlrnMp.
"So you won't take the house?" said

the real estate man.
"No," returned the man who had

been looking over the property with a
view to buying it. "It isn't at all what
I want in the matter of location. Tho
street is dirty, and, in fact, little better
than an alley. I want a locality that
has a little tone to it."

"Oh, if that's your only objection,"
answered the real estate man, "we'll
have no trouble in arranging matters
satisfactorily. Indeed, I have already
given the matter some attention, and
am assured that at the next meeting of
the council it will be attended to."

"Street to be widened?"
"No; but Us name is to be changed to

Paradise place." Chicago Post.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
Kansas Citv, Mo., March 21

CATTLK Hcst beeves. $ H Pi) fa l GO

Stackers H 0) 140
Xtitivo cowh ! 70 (?& :t 75

HOGS Choice to lieu vy H 10 Cv 4 12Ji
SHKEP 3 10 3 50
"WHEAT No. 2 red ski pi

No. 2 lmnl 71! 74
COHX No. 2 mixed 18'5 io
OATS-X-o. 2 mixed 17 18
KYK-N- o.2 no a 3l
FLOUK Patent, per suul: 2 40 2 fiO

Fancy 2 25 2 35
HAY Choice- timothy 8 M) 0 00

Fancy prairie- 5 to 0 00
nilAN (sacked) r,5 50
HUTTKK Choice- creamery.... lOU 17
CHEESE-F- ull cream 10'$ u
EGOS Choice 7 8
POTATOES 21 22

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Xatlvo and shipping a 50 4 55

Tc.vnns 2 (U 4 10
HOGS Heavy 3 50 4 15
SHEEP Fair to choice. 2 00 4 10
FLOUK-Cho- ico 3 15 3 25
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red IT, PO
COHN-X-o. 2 mixed 21 21W
OATS No. 2 mixed lt!?i 17'i
KYE-- Xo, 2. 33 31
HUTTBH-Crcum- ery 11 lOtf
LAUD "Western mess 4 10 4 20
l'OHIC 8 CO 0 15

CHICAGO,
CATTLE-Comm- on to prime-..- . 3 70 4 F0
HOGS Pncklnif and shipping.. 8M 4 20
SHEEP Fair to choice 3 50 4 30
FI.OUH Winter wheat. 4 25 4 CO
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red S5 yo
COHN-Xo- .2. 3y 24
OATS No. 2. 10H 16
KVE "', 33?
HUTTBK-Cream- ery 10 i0 is
LAKD 4 1"H 1 20
PORK 8 5 8P0

NEW YORK
CATTLE Natl vo Steers 4 25 fi 05
HOGS Good to Choice 3 CO 4 25
WHEAT-N- o.'. red 81 82
CORN-- No. 2 S.i 211V
OATS-X- o. 2. i7'-r- , 13
11UTTER Creamery 13 10
PORK Mess p(0 0 CO

lleTrnrc of OtntiiiPMtn for CntnrrU
Tli nt Cotitnln Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the Ecnse ol
smell nnd completely derange the whole sys-

tem when entering it through the mucoua
surfaces. Such articles should never ho
used except on prescriptions from rcputnbla
physicians, ns the damage they will do is
often ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, and is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen-
uine. It is taken internally, and made it
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free.

Sold bv Druggists, price 75c per bottle.
Hall's 'Family Tills arc the best.

There is at least one encouraging sign:
Loafers ate less popular than they ever were
before. Atchison Globe.

I believe Piso's Cure for Consumption
saved my boy's life Inst summer. Airs.
Allio Douglass, Lc Hoy, Mich., Oct. 20, 'M- -

The blossoms of spring arc the prophet j

of autumn. So a joyful service in youth
promises a rich fruitage in after years.

How My Throat Hurts! Why don't you.
"?.c J1?'0 H .Money of ilorchound nnd Tar?
I ike s lootlmchc Drops Cure in one minute,

When a little old man wants to mako
an impression, he puts on a plug hat.

m

Ho sure; nournlgia will cease. St. Jacobs
Oil will cure. Oct ease.

Wc never like a man who is a fancy whist-
ler. Atchison Globe.

Cnscarets stimulate liver, kidneys nnd
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

It is moro important to bear good fruifc
than much fruit. Ham's Horn.

Spring
Is tho tlmo to purify your blood and fortifyyour system ugatnst tho dangers whichthreaten tho health becauso of Impurities
accumulated in tho blood. Tako

Hood's
Sarsaparilla s
Prepared by Q. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass!!

HoOd'S PHIS aZl easily. Promptly an
offectlvoly. 25 cents.

o .fv.'M W u
Vl'llMimm . ji i

4 4M$ WL 1

fi TmM&dmmm,l
1

q J&mm:.:,.,.M: w
m&f&f&srEL$ gM9ijJi' J

MmmmmmTrmmum !&
xssssmssmaiJuuiM vinrnsssmsmmxKBiRS!: m w--

W.L. DOUGLAS $3 SHOE
BEST IN THE WORLD. W

fl) For 14 years this tlioo, by merit alone, has $&

Indorsed by over 1,000,000 wearera 01 tho" bet in style, fit and durability of any iboeW ever offered at 3.00. JK
"? It is made in all tho LATEST SHAPES and
$ STYLES and of every variety of leather. ;$.
ft One dealer in a town given exclusive sale o

and advertised in local paper on receipt of (
a reasonable order. tarWrito for catalogue to
X, W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. 11

J0. vSJjF C WASHING..

..MACHINE
noprnnvaqi TraT.Mv.k

V- - "MWUM..UU1W 1JU1AD,
rMSTjnMVk ciitniniiD iikst

. HaTCs50pcrccnt.ofI.ibor

wlfhvv TV Can bo operated stand.
Inn or slttlnc. No
moro work tininJH B 'tWm l XSt rucltliiK a cradle.

NO
BACK-
ACHE
wllh thla
mnchlno.

Sulla atrlpht..
I'rieca

Jill i?TwKi for

Aik

dealersortpna
circu-

it,

Iociil
your

fa trL
H. F. BRAMMER MFG. CO., Davenport, Iowa.

FARM

Rlllftr! RfiMa IP Vrrrnt..t a f..J-- ..
ksYJobn Breldcr. Mlsblcott. Wis.. aittnnii.

hid worm wiiit a yioiu or lVJim.nr Rn .01.1.1
Stiver Klnu Barley nerarrn. Don't vMih.iclfit I Just writohlm. In ardor to train, in t07l

150,000 new customers, wo eend on trial '!
.&u jiuiiiiAKD' tvuurn roil 100 I
IIS pltjts. of new and raro,fann seeds, Includlnir'l
IVotchfoTwhear.V nn X.T"" "X" fZ- - ""i
h , j;,v rfi, , ; r.17 : .::: :;." " p.08-IVi'.1!1 "."""" postpaid,,

...w.uw.MC u..-- BVtU IOr IQO.i
iiiiiwbiu"tiui luuuHeeusanu pota

.luto ill uiu nunu. Hi IlKCS. CaNIeiti
. vcReuioio Bcwis,i uatalogc tolls..

all. about. .. lt.Ul&dlv nmllcl in .
k. " "- ".m--intending Buyers. Send fVCJ

mis notice. iNf j

SMOKE YOURWEAT WITH
parsers liquid rtractSioke:
uibuu.au. c. nnHuatti & bhu. MILTON, PA.

WO. WWB " "ND.TvrEWUiTiNOandUooi;.
W Wm r KKKMNO. urchean board unci

I I I bEB '."l11'"' ft0?11 WTOATIONH.
iiiww . . .- -

l'reildnut Oem City Uuslnens Colleve, Qui.scv, Ril.

NO OTHER THAN YUCATAN.
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